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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

NotieM tn thin colnmn, eight eenU per line for

irntnrtT enu perlina r.h tuhncqueni imur-tm-

Kor one week. 80 cent per line. For one
month, 60 cent per line.

a. Ttiuith'n Kitr Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio lcvoc.

ITmThk fUiRO Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
manilla, equally Rood lorinK or pencil, ror
sale, in three sizes, at tho office. No. 2 and
8. five and ten cento each by tho single one,
by tho dozen or by the hundred, no varia-

tion in prices.

Extra Select Oysters
at A,. T. DeBaun's, CO Ohio levee,

Keceipt UOOKS, uairo aaie uae, penura-te- d

stub, suited to any business, manufac

tured ana tor b&io at iu wuu uuimm
'

ffice.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Rubber Boots, just received at
k C. Kocn,

, Coui'l ave., bet. 5th and 6th sts.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

A Popular Tonic

POX WEAK LCS08 AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and care of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, lias ever met with tho
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Kock and Rye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidenco of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting the stim-

ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-

fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-li- ef

to be secured by tho use of Tolu, Rock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice la thee eommni, ten cents per line,
Mb Insertion. Harked

Mr. Q. W. Morse removed yesterday

from Sixth to Eighth streets, into tho house

formerly occupied by Judge F. Bross.

A new skiff, the Oscar Wilde, has

been launched. ' In direct contradiction of

her name, she is a gentle beauty.

Chief Myers has been giving some at-

tention to boar bogs running at large in

the streets of the city for several days back.

The animals are a nuisance, and the chief

will khnltnh them as far as mav be.

Several cases of fine, large, ripe straw-

berries, at the express office, attracted somo

attention yesterday. Tbcy were sent 'from

Tickfaw, La. There is also said to bo fine

Wrlrn it Crvital Snrincs. Miss.

Three thousand names were obtained

ioyLtncaster.O., to petitions for the pardon

of Sergt. Mason. One wants him restored

to the rmy, promoted to a captaincy, and
' . e .i. it ; i n .txaaao me recipient oi mo uunuuu vuum-bution- s

from all parts of the country.

The latest information from tho flood-

ed districts of tho Mississippi indicates

that the backbone of tho flood is broken

and a lower river may be 'expected. Sec-

retary Lincoln is sending supplies to the

suffering, and it is believed they will all

afely weather the storm until they aro

again able to care lor themselves.

Some farmers In Southern Illinois aro

very anxious about the chinch, bugs, in
every nook and corner where the bug can

find a piece to bide, is to be found great

quantities of them, and of warm dsys they

are to be seen oat sharpening up their im- -

plemepts of war, drilling in squadrons,

companies and pairs.

The advantages of life imurance aro
- m. milfiinnii a . larn n- -r if tlia nnhmm lmyivnM w m " I' - -

lie!t but life Insurance companies like The
Equitable are assuming collossal propor
. ... . ..t a f t i i ! i:lioot Among loo nD&aciai lasuiuiiuni ui
im hrnrA Vn tnvnfttmnnt U ftflVrpil tn tlin

public which adapts itself more to their

future requirements than an Equitable

policy of insurance.

Senator Jonas says, from the Tough

calculation made by him, the land under

wateYorln danger of being ''submerged

along the Lower Mississippi produced in

1880 a total .of 750,003 bales of cotton,
which at the ordinary price, $15 per bale,

amounts fo $38,752,335, over double tho

loaf asked by friends for the construction

Tba, negro Leo Smith was brought

befort Maalfltrato Comings yesterday after

mm ta atanJ a preliminary examination

for tmrfflary. The evidenco was very
- - - . KKtK.A Itttn anil Iia t nl i n i

La the sum of llro hundred dollars to ap
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pear for trial beforo tho next term of the

circuit court. In default of bail ho was

recommitted to the county Jail.
(

As will be seen from a summary of

the proceedings 'of tho federal house on
Friday, published elsewhere, one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars moro have been

appropriated for the flood sufferers

in tho
"

river valleys in the
west and south. and it was

ordered that a portiou of the money be ex

pended "for labor on tho levees." Tho bill

was passed, which certainly shows a dlsposi

tion on the part of tho houso to accede to

the needs and demands of the people ef tho

west.

At tho Anti-Railroa- d convention hold

at Springfield, Illinois, Thursday, resolu-

tions were adopted in favor of the enforce

ment of the existing railroad laws, con

demning tho giving of passes, declaring

that tho railroad and warehouse comrais
sion would fail in its duty unless it gavo
tho people a passenger rate of two cents

per milo and freight rates as low as the

lowest, and upbraiding tho commission for

acting as servants of tho railroads rather
than of the people.

Tho y bill, which has

passed congress by tho three-fourth- s ms

jority, will disfranchise 12,000 "wives" and

their 2,000 husbands, and prevent them

from holding any ofllco of profit, trust,
honor, or emolument. The "buck Mor-

mons" conferred tho right of voting on

females in Utah for tho purpose of demon-

strating that Mormon women indorsed and

upheld polygamy ; and they have, ever since

obtaining tho elective franchise priviloge,

voted solid for polygamy, which shows the

depth of moral degradation into which

Mormonism has reducod its femalo dupes.

The report of tho condition of the

you.ng negro, Henry Houston, who is under

isolation and treatment at the marino hos-

pital station here for small-pox- , was very

Wavorablo yesterday. Tho boy has an

attack of the diseaso in its confluent form

and, though ho is not continually confined

to bis bod, his caso is believed by Marine

Surgeon Carter to be a hopeless one. Tho

other patients aro doing as well as could be

expected and one of them will probably bo

discharged to morrow, or tho day after.

There aro no signs of tho disease in tho

city outsido of the cases in tho hospital.

In the house en Friday Mr. Hauk re

ported back a bill appropriating $291,000
for the payment of 1,800 claims allowed

by the accounting officers of the treasury

department, and it was passed, Mr. Rice

offered a resolution directing the judiciary
committee to report if the conviction of

Sergeant Mason by a military court was

not in violation of tho laws and constitu-

tion of the United States. Mr. Uiscock

reported back tho ,senato bill to increaso

the relief for the Mississippi sufferers to

$00,000, and authorizing the expenditure

of a portion thereof for labor on thn lcvec4
t was amended to appropriate $150,000

and passed. Some hot words between the

speaker and Mr. Money caused a discussion

on tho powers of the clur which lasted for

an hour.

For this kindly notice from tho Vien

na Times the peoplo of Cairo will be duly

grateful : "If Hon. John R. Thomas would

legislate a bill through congress, for tho

appropriation of ono hundred thousand

dollars to strengthen and improve the Cairo

levees, he would immortalize himself, and

could forever live on 'ham and red gravy,'
so endeared would ho bo in the hearts of

his constituents, and tho entiro people of

tho west. In fact Cairo is a leading com

mercial point in tho now world, and should

be by all means mado accessible at all

times. Cairo has merged from the late

flood with credit to herself and people, but
then, she needs national aid, and should

have it."

Under tho head of "penitentiary
items," The Chester Tribune has the fol

lowing little notes of interest with refer

ence to tho state penal institution in Ches
ter: "The total count on Tuesday was

441, with daily receipts arriving. Chap,
lain Thompson has been suffering with a

type of hay fever. Tho usher on Tuesday
mailed over 800 letters from convicts to

their friends. Four arrivals from Bond

county during tho past week, ranging in

sentence from ono to five yean. The

deputy warden's office and the new soli

tary buildings are nearly completed, and
are substantial and ornamontal buildings.

The electric light machinery has been
been shipped from Now York and will be
hero shortly. Mr. I. L. Lie, the contractor,
also has the contract for lighting tho tun-

nel to tho St. Louis bridge."

A meeting of colored and white poople
was hold at tho court houso in this city
Thursday night with a view to making a
formal and general application to the coun
ty commissioners for rations from tho
government supply sent to Mound
City. A number of resolutions, setting
forth that those present wcro in need of as
sistance from a public source, wero passed,
and a number of gentlemen wcro appointed
with Instructions to confer with tho board
of county commissioners and to ask that
the board furnish the necessary relief. The
committee called upon the commissioners
yesterday and presented tho caso at in
structcd, and was given to understand that
the board would furnish immediate relief
to .all who might need lt and apply for 4t

The general downward tendency,
which has characterized tho riven north of
Cairo for several days back, continued yes

terday. At this point the Ohio stood t
forty-seve- n feet five inches at one o'clock

yesterday afternoon, showing a fall of four

Inches during the previous twenty-tou- r

botirs; at six o'clock last night it marked
alwut one inch less than tho above. Dur

ing tho same period of time the rivers fell

as follows at different points above Cairo:

Cincinnati, two feet six inches; Louisville,

four inches; chattanooga, one foot three

inches; Nashville, nlno feet four inches

and St. Louis, fivo inches. Tho weather
was rather warm and damp throughout tho
north-wes- t, rain being reported from eight

different pi ices, as follows: Chattanooga,

Davenport, Dubuque, Keokuk, LaCrosa,

Louisvillo, Nashaille, and St. Louis. . Tho
heaviest, was at Nashville, where it mens
ured ono and eight inches

the lightest was at Chattanooga and was

immeasurable. Tho tbormometcr tended

upward.

It is discovered several days ago by
the Globe-Democra- t, which, being some

thing of a religious organ, keeps note of
such matters, that St. Patrick's day would

fall on Friday this year, and that, accord

ing to the discipline of the Catholic church,

the eating of meat is forbidden on that doy,

As St. Patrick's day in the evening is the
occasion of festive banqueting, and as ban

quets without meats would bo as lame and
impotent as banquets without wine, the
situation was somewhat distressing. The
Globe Democrat endeavored to simplify the
situation by quoting from Dr. Magina's

"Ode to St. Patrick." The apostle visiting

Ireland is ivited to dinner upon a Friday:
"Next dtjr qootb hit hoit: '11 feet,

But I've nought tn my larder but mutton,
And en Fr'.dar who'd make each ropMt,

Except tn anchrlstltn-lik- e glutton!'
' Btye Ptt: 'Seise your nonionte.l beg.

What roi tell me li nothing bat gunman;
Take mj compliment! down to the leg,

Aud bid It com hither a etlmon.1

And tho log mod politely eoropllod."

This met the situation fully at that time,
but, as the age of miracles is long past,
how were the banqueters of y to real-

ize good cheer t

With every report of tho proceeding
of the federal houso ot congress, tho en-

ergy with which Congressman J. R.
Thomas labors to further the interests of
his district and of tho west, with respect to
tho improvement of the Mississippi

river, becomes more apparent. As is
known The Bulletin is not
an ardent admirer ot Air. 1 nomas,
its chief reason for opposing him in the
past has been that he, once upon a time,
gavo evidenco of opposition to the improve
ment of the father of waters. But Tdb
Bulletin is not prejudiced against Mr.
Thomas; it can see when he labors hard
and effectively for the real interests of his
constituents, and it is willing to give him
credit for all this labor. To say that be is
prompted just a little by self interest by
a dosire to become his own successor, is not
to bis district; for it is only saying
that ho had adopted the paper method to
merit roelection. Mr. Thomas has succcd- -

ed in gaining a position in which ho has

great influence and can do his constituency

much good, and bo is using all his power

and opportunities to good advantage H's
experience, position, and influence, aro

worth something to himself and to those he

represents.

Although tho Coroner's jsry in the
caso of Carl Gass, who was killed on the
Illinois Central road on Wednesday fore

noon, exhausted every source of informa-

tion within its reach, nothing was learned
which lead to any certain solution of the

manner and reason of his death, or of his

family relations and place of residence.
After examining !all tho witnesses in the

city tho jury adjourned Wednesday even-

ing until Thursday night, when it was ex-

pected that tho engineer and fireman on

the engine which was supposed to have

run over the man, would return and be able
to throw some additional light upon the

subject. The men arrived as expected, but
neither one of tbom had seon tho man on

tho track; in accordance with their custom

they cxaminod tho wheels of their engine

at a station some distance above

here, but found no evidenco

of tho tragedy on them.

Other witnesses testified to seeing him in

n uptown saloon on Wednesday, where lie

took a glass of beer and a cigar and re-

marked that be had come from St. Louis

here; had been here but forty-eig- hours

and had already made a tour of tho city's

entire levees. The papers found upon the

body wero dated at Basol-stad- t,

some German city, probably.

Tho jury could go no further and finally

agreed that the man had come to his death
by being run over by an engine on tho
Illinois Central railroad. The remains
wcro burled Thursday, in accordance with
orders from the coroner.

Another meeting of tho
of five of tho citizen's committee of twenty-fiv- e

was held yesterday morning at the
office of Messrs. Wood Rittcnhouse & Bro.
The object of tho meeting was to open
negotiations with Mr. Merrill, of tho Wa-

bash road, to astertain if that company
will unito with tho Cairo and St. Louis, or
St. Louis and Cairo, company in building
an embankment.elther on tho Inner oroir
side of Now Leveo street, as was proposed
by tho commltteo to tho representatives of
tho Inst named road, and accepted by them,
provided tho first named company would
agree "within a brief time" to do its shire.
It will probably bo a week or moro
before" a reply from Mr. Merrill

cnu be received, fur it will

be necessary for hin to confer with, other

oflioials of tho road before he can reply

to tho proposition. It is probable that this
proposition, if agreed to by the two compan-

ies, would settle the differences between the
city council and the St. Louis and Cairo, or

Cairo and St. Louis railroad company.. So

far, the council has been well sustained in

its attitude toward tho railroad company,

by tho e of five and by the

majority of good citizens generally and

the council would probably consider tho

carrying out of tho requirements of tho

proposition in question a satisfactory reco-

gnition of tho city's interests. By a mutu-

al agreement between tho railroad com-

panies, both of which own rights of way on

the Mississippi hiJo of the city to use which

they must obtain tho consent of the city

council, to build tho contemplated em-

bankment, the city would gaiu a very de-

sirable and an .important improvement as

partial renumcration for valuable franchise.

But to talk about tho good that would re-

sult from this proposed arrangement u so

much like counting chickens to bo hatched

from eggs which remain to bo laid by a lun
of uncertain habits, that Tub Bulletin
takes but little stock in the results of the
conferences so far in fact, it feels safe in
predicting that tho hen will fail to lay tho
expected eggs. President Whitehead niadn

the conditional, dictatorial proposition to
join the Wabash company in building the
embankment proposed by the Bub com-- J

mittce, well satisfied that the latter
company would not "view favorably,"
and consent "within a brief time," to
join in carrying out said proposition. More

than this, it is evon doubtful that the Cairo
and St. Louis, or .the St. Louis and Cairo
railroad company would stand by Presi
dent Whitehead's proposition, even if the
Wabash company were to consent to it
"within a brief time," if it is not p,ivcn to
understand that it must do so in ordur to

gain permission to enter' the city. It is

certain that, uutil now, tho negotiations be- -

tween tho St. Louis and Cairo, or Cairo and
St. Louis, officials, and tho council and peo-

ple of Cairo, have born the unmistakable
sign of incincerity on tho part of the
former who have, at every opportunity,
made deapurate efforts 'to load tho latter
around by their most prominent facial or
gans. The latwst snub received by the
council was during the latest visit of
the ryroad gentlemen, who, though they
have, for several weeks past, had under
consideration a proposition from the city
council, gave no evidence to any ono that
any action had been taken upon it
How long the farco will continue, and
what the fruit will be, remains to be seen;
so far as Tnu Bulletin is concerned, it
hopes against hope that tho city will bo

spared furthor indignities, and that tho farce
will end soon and favorably.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. C. F. Lane, well and favorably
known to many of our citizens, has been in
the city for a few days at the bedsulo of
lier brother, Mr. M. 8. Ensminger, who
iias been quite sick for some time. Her
home is now at Dallas, Texas.

A new boy wsb added to tho family of
Mr. W. A. Redman Wednesday morning.

Dr. W. C. Jocelyn and Mr. Sim Tabcr
are in Charleston, Mo. on a short business
visit.

News from tho bedside of Mrs. J. A.
Scarritt was very favorable yesterday.

THE MISSISSIPPI.
Washinotox, Mach 1 6th. In view of

what took place yesterday in the house
during tho incidental discussion of the
leveo question, when IIiscock,of Now York,
Robinson of Massachuseets, Marsh and
Cannon of Illinois, and others, expressed
themselves almost violent in opposition to
tho policy of building new levees with
government money, the members of the
imorovement committee, after consultation
among themselves and with various mem
bers of the house, have concluded at their
next meeting to modify tho Gibson bill.
Chairman Thomas has said to your corres-

pondent that they have virtually decided to

IlKrOBT A SIMPLE BILL,

Appropriating $4,023,000 asked for by the
commission for tho initial work for con-

tracting tho channel and protecting caving
banks on six reaches of the river from New
Madrid to Lake i'r.vldence, and $1,010,000

for. closing existing gaps in levees, also

recommended by the commission, and an
additional $500,000 out in the Gibson bill
for rectifying tho Atchafulapa and the
mouth of tho Red river.

The lump sum of $4,823,000,

which is less by $1,400,000

than tho amount appropriated by
the Gibson bill, will bo appropriated by

the Improvement of the navigation and
commerce of tho Mississippi from Cairo to
tho hoad of tho passes, tho amount to bo

expended by and under tho direction of tho
secretary of war in accordance with the
recommendation and plans of tho river
commission. No part of tho money will bo

appropriated specifically for tho construc-

tion of levees, nor for any purposo except-

ing tho improvement of tho navigation and

commerce of tho river. If the commission
decides that at particular points the closing

of tho gaps of tho levees or otberwiso im

proving tho navigation of tho river, it will

bo left to their discretion by tho now bill

to uso part of tho appropriation for the pur
poso indicated. Tho improvement couv

nillteo believes that tho hvco question will

bo thus presented in ita least objectionable

form to tho Marshes and Cannons of tho
bouse. Tho great object in viow is simply
to sustain' tha river commission, nothing
more and nothing less;

The most judicious friends of river im-

provement in congress are becoming more
and moro convinced that tho only hope of
securing reasonable action by congress lies
in standing by the commission, and that to
go outsido of the 'recommendations, plans
and purposes of the commission would be
to invito defeat and disappointment. It
uiBy appear hard to say it, yet there aro
somo over-zealou- friends of the Mlsslm
sippi, coming chiefly from the lower river,
who aro

INJUKIKO THE I'ROtTKCTS.

Of liberal aid from congress by constantly
making conspicuous their advocacy of
largo appropriations for tho construction of
levees. The enemies of tho Mississippi re
joice over tho introduction of eicry bill

proposing to appropriate fifteen millions
for tho construction of now levees and tho
repair of the old. It is a parliamentary
blunder to introduce such bills, particu-

larly in the face of tho recommendations
of tho river commission. It gives tho
Marshals of congress an excuse for flaunt-

ing tho red flag of rccUimod lands.

A COMMITFEE.
Mr. Editor:

Ono of tho most important things we

need, as a city and as citizens, is a full and
thorough investigation into the sources and
causes of the large quantity of water now

in our city. Nothing is giving our people
so much trouble and annoyance, and to a

very largo number it is causing no little
active loss and damage; everyone, of
course, concedes tho importance of large,
strong levee, but as they constitute no
protection against what is called ipe wa-

ter, no effort should be omitted to ascertain
its sources of supply and to provide
all practicable means to prevent it

to reduce its qauntity to tho
smallest amount.

Some of this water is sipb water, some
of it hain water, somo of it diuvk well
water and some of it sever river w-
ater; butts to the probable quantities of
each no two persons will be found to agree.

Thin wateT is of very unequal depths in
localaties having substantially tho samo

natural level. In some blocks, even very
recently, the wuter was one or two feet
lower than that in the adjoining blocks;
and in many larger portions of the town
the surface of the water has bee,n seen to be

much higher or much lower than in other
parts of the city. Smno Urge sources of
tho supply must be in particular place,
and portions of the city havo been so situ-

ated ns to receivo very little other water
Decides that which arose or camo from
within tha districts themselves.

There aro a numler of blocks in the
town which, had they been cut off from all

other blocks, would have tuffered very lit-

tle in comparison with what they now iuf--

fVr. -

The water comes into the town in partic-

ular localities and continually rising finds

Its way into all parts of the city, whether
it comes in as sipu water, sower river water
or drive-wel- l water.

As for tho rain water there is, of courso,
no preventive. The aipe water
presents questions of conceded difficulty;

but as for the drive-wel- l water and the
water that comes in through tho sewers di-

rect from tho river, wo are certainly ablo to

find a completo and adequate remedy.

It seems tome, Mr. Editor, that it would

be well for tho city council or the tax
payer's association, moro properly the

former I think, to appoint a committee to

give a careful and full investigation to

these important questions and matters at as
early a day practicable.

Wo know tho Fourth street sewers; we

known the fickle jido at Tenth street
which some have always believed kept a

stick in her mouth, which Wm. McIIale, in

years gone by, was never able completely
to stop with Bawdust or anything else; we

know the sealed up sewer at tho stone de-

pot, which needs to bo opened to pour into

the Ohio what it has been so anxious to
pour into us; tho sewer abovo tho mill of

Galligher & Son, long a source
'of annoyance, and last, the

sewer at Thirty-secon- d street;
two of thse sowers, large iron pipes run-

ning through tho levees, being eighteen
inches in diameter and two of them twet-t- y

inches.
Tho records of tho signal ofllco hero will

show tho quantity of rain fall every spring

sinco its establishment hero and also, I

suppose the heighth of the water, in tha

Ohio and the length, of time the rivers re-

mained high.
The drive wells, too, a very indisponsi-bi- o

thing to our citizous, should be
to strict regulations; and the old

mill or other water pipes, through the

levees, which have long ceased to servo any

good purpoBO should bo withdrawn.
I did not intend writing ao much, but

the importance of this matter seems to me

to justify all tho attention that can bo

reasonably given to it. '

Thero are a number of otlier matters

conncctod with this subject to which I

would liko to call attention, such as tho

question as to whether this water can bo

gotten out of the town faster than these

four Kowors will carry it off, tho prevention

of sipo water, etc. etc.; but space forbids

mo. Lot us have a committee. '

John M. Laxsdbn.
March 17, 1883.

Life is too short to try half a dozen dif.
ferent kinds of "sure cures," when one
suffer with a cough or cold stick to the
best and use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup; it
will cure your cough and never disappoint
you. All druggist sell It at twenty-fir- e

cents a bottle.

LETTER LIST.

MOT OF I.KTTKRS RKMAIKIS9 CHCALMD
roii iii the rosTorrica at cairo.mx.

SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1889. e

LADIES' LIST.

Austin, May Anderson, MaryE
Blackmon, Lizzie Colemsn, Mre
Collins, Etflo Caton, Ella
Colo. Dinnie rvrUm. Tii-.k- it.

Jrter, Elnnra Harris. Amo
Iagy, 8 C Hollands, Mary

Hcaly.MarT Hurbert, Lirzie
HutchiiiL'rton. Mrs .Tuff..r. i.
Jaokon, M. Mahonv. Jnli.
McGuiro, Mattie MeOinncss, Mrs
McMahon. Marv a!
Redd, Mollie M Starrs! Griuli
Stone, BW Stanton, M -

Thompson. Kafv Tullnn v r.
Taylor, Bell Wadkini. Lou

Wotton, Myra.

015TS' LIST.

Brown, Herman Brongers, James
Bancon, Louis Barnes, Solomon
Bowers, Z Barry, W M
Cuoy, Wm Carson, J M
Countryman, James Chamberlon, J n
Clark, AUe Donoghsn, Jerry
I) icerson. Alfred Day F E
DeLute, Ja Duoiont. Vf L & Co.
Enoch, Charley 3 Earl, Jackson a
Fallis. B V ' Flanagan, E
Foman, Geo Oilmore, John
Gordon, J W Hioton. Josy
Hamilton, Mr Hinchfield, A
Hibdon, James Johnson, John
Johnson, W M Jobe, Wm 2
Kraufs, Chas A Kay, M W
Light, David Lenard.JS
Ummett, Louis Lyons, W J
Mill Wm T McCosh, F
Martin, R B Nealy, Jack
Peeler, J A Tollard Frank U
Piercwi Ed Parker, Fill
Rino, Fianeys Ross Henry
Roloson, Dick Hcott, Wilson
8tern, Sam'l B Frnromlr.k Jamee
Taylor. T Tobin, W M
Tolo, J ames Weaver, Lake
Williams. Willie Warren, F W
Wallace B F Wbelan Martain

Persons calling for the abova mentioned
will please ay advertised.

Oko. W. McKeam, Postmaster.

SMOKE

TIIK

oc.

CIGAli. .

0FOR SALE BT

6
1 T. DEALERS.

STOVES AND TINWAX.

gTOVES! ST0VES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLE J
--AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER A SnEET-IRO- N WARS

ALL KINDS OT JOB WORK DOSt TO ORDXB

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Oniro. - . Tllinoiw
ICK.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AXD

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WEU

r.CKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.
OFlOJOt

Cor. Twelfth Street and Leree,
IJAlrtU. IliLINOlt). V

MILL AND COMMISSION.

TTALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DIALS IS

FLOUB. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor)

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cub Price Paid for Vi heat,


